County Armagh Golf Club

An historic club with a magnificent Georgian parkland setting

Society and Play & stay packages

SOCIETY/COPORATE DAY
GOLD PACKAGE

A warm welcome awaits all visitors to County Armagh Golf Club. Founded in 1893, the club is one of the
oldest in Ireland founded. It provides a fun but stern challenge to the modern golfer. Every hole asks a
new question and rewards a good shot with birdie opportunities. The course is presented in immaculate
condition and offers stunning views of Armagh city, including its two cathedrals, and the surrounding
countryside. The friendly environment and enjoyable golf course are what keep visitors returning again
and again. But don’t take our word for it ... come and see for yourself with one of our bespoke society or
play-and-stay packages for 2019. We would be delighted to host your golfing day!
County Armagh Golf Club is just 25 minutes from junction 11 on the M1.

www.golfarmagh.co.uk

Relax and enjoy your day as we take care of everything else. Our Club
Professional will be on hand to meet and greet your society/corporate
guests as they arrive. You will be shown into the clubhouse where our
caterer, SEVEN HILLS RESTURANT, will provide tea, coffee and bacon sandwiches. Our Club
Professional will then issue your cards and record an entry list of players while you warm up your
putter on the practice green. We will ensure that your players know exactly what time they are due
on the tee and send them on their way to a pleasurable round on our fantastic course. Afterwards,
scorecards will be taken care of with a results list produced, thus allowing you and your group the
chance to enjoy a post-golf meal in the clubhouse.
Our gold package can be tailored to your needs should you require any extras such as goodie bags or a
private room for prizegiving. We can meet all your requests.
Weekends/Bank Holidays
• Up to 9 players £45
• 10 to 30 players £40
• 31+ players £35
Weekdays
• Up to 9 players £35
• 10 to 30 players £30
• 31+ players £25
To book our Gold Package contact our club professional Will Carey
Tel: 028 3752 5861 Email: willcareygolfpro@gmail.com

SOCIETY SILVER PACKAGE
Enjoy a wonderful round of golf at the picturesque County Armagh Golf
Club followed by a beautiful clubhouse meal served by our caterer Seven
Hills. You can unwind with your fellow players and reminisce about the
one that got away or that perfect putt that won the match on the 18th!
BOOK OUR SILVER SOCIETY PACKAGE OF GOLF AND A MEAL ON A FRIDAY AT OUR
SPECIAL £22 RATE

County Armagh Golf Club is a very much underrated golf course.
I regard it as one of the best courses in Ireland. Over the last seven
years, I have seen this course improve massively. Eveb today, in the
early spring, it is in great condition. County Armagh provides a very
friendly game of golf right in the heart of the city. It has to be on your
list of courses to play ... and the clubhouse always serves a great
pint of Guinness!

Weekends/Bank Holidays
• Up to 9 players £34
• 10 to 30 players £31
• 31+ players £29
Weekdays
• Up to 9 players £29
• 10 to 30 players £26
• 31+ players £23

For societies of
9 players or more

£22 for Golf
and a meal!

Derek Ritchie
To book our Silver Package contact our club professional Will Carey
Tel: 028 3752 5861 Email: willcareygolfpro@gmail.com

www.golfarmagh.co.uk

FRIDAY
SPECIAL

SOCIETY BRONZE PACKAGE
Enjoy a fantastic round of golf with your society at the stunning County
Armagh Golf Club. The bronze package is golf only, but you are more
than welcome to use the clubhouse for a refreshing drink to reward your
endeavours on the course.
Weekends/Bank Holidays
• Up to 9 players £25
• 10 to 30 players £22
• 31+ players £20
Weekdays
• Up to 9 players £20
• 10 to 30 players £17
• 31+ players £15

We had a wonderful time at County Armagh Golf Club. The Club
Professional in the shop was so helpful and friendly, as were all
the people we met. We were made to feel very welcome by
everyone.
Fionnulala O’Reilly

www.golfarmagh.co.uk

To book our Bronze Package contact our club professional Will Carey
Tel: 028 3752 5861 Email: willcareygolfpro@gmail.com

Armagh City Hotel
Play and Stay Packages
Planning a trip for your friends or maybe a special society
weekend away?
We have some excellent play-and-stay packages to suit your budget.
Book an overnight stay at the tremendous Armagh City Hotel, with breakfast, a meal and two rounds
of golf at County Armagh Golf Club for as little as £95 per person sharing.
County Armagh Golf Club is less than an hour from Belfast, so this play-and-stay package takes
the hassle out of your golf trip. Mere yards from the hotel, County Armagh Golf Club is presented
immaculately and offers breathtaking views of Armagh City, including its two cathedrals, and the
surrounding countryside. Once the golf is finished, head back to the comfort of the hotel for an
evening meal and a few refreshments ... and get ready to do it all over again the following day!

On behalf of all the members of our group, may I take this
opportunity to say a very big thank you to all the wonderful and
friendly staff who took such excellent care of us from the moment we
arrived on Friday afternoon until we left on Sunday. We all had a
fantastic weekend. Everyone loved the hotel, the great food, the
entertainment and, of course, the golf ... you will definitely see
us back again.
Drew McClean

One night stay
£95 per person sharing
This includes B&B, two rounds of golf and one evening meal in the hotel.
TWO-NIGHT STAY
£109 per person sharing
This includes B&B, two rounds of golf and one evening meal in the hotel.
Live Music every Friday & Saturday nights in the Callan Bar, plus complimentary car parking, and use
of onsite leisure club
To book this Play & Stay package please contact Cheryl Patterson at Armagh City Hotel
Tel: 028 3751 8888 Email: cpatterson@armaghcityhotel.com

www.armaghcityhotel.com

The Charlemont Arms Hotel
Play and Stay Packages
Looking for a play-and-stay package but keen to keep the cost down?
We have a great package with cost in mind: two rounds of golf at the
scenic County Armagh Golf Club and an overnight stay in the 18th century Charlemont Arms Hotel.
Guests can have the craic over a meal in the Charlemont Arms’ traditional restaurant and talk about
that missed birdie chance or that big drive down the 18th!
One night stay
£72.50 per person sharing
This includes B&B, two rounds of golf and one evening meal in the hotel.

A lovely homely hotel in an ideal location with gorgeous food.
Highly recommended.
Helen Morgan

www.charlemontarmshotel.com

To book this Play & Stay package please contact Andrew at The Charlemont Arms Hote
Tel: 028 3752 2028 Email: Andrew@charlemontarmshotel.com

County Armagh Golf Club
7 Newry Rd, Armagh BT60 1EN
028 3752 5861

www.golfarmagh.co.uk

